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Lion Coats --

(continued from page two)
custom was adopted toy the fairer
sex. The co-eds adapted the out-
fit by changing from an entire
suit to just a jacket.

Through the years the custom
grew to be a part of the College
itself. Yearly contests were held
and prizes awarded to the senior
who had most ingeniously deco-
rated his coat Autographs, Lions,
other school symbols, and of
course the pin-up girls from
Petty to the hour glass figure
variety adorned the winning
coats.

During the war years' the cus-
tom lagged, but last year an at-
tempt was made to re-inaugurate
the coats. It met with only mod-
erate success, but this year’s com-
mittee hopes to re-establish the
tradition firmly.

Lion coat committee chairman
Alfred Von Artx says, “It is the
hope of the committee that each
of the members of the class of
1951 will get his coat and help
keep the old tradition rolling.”
, In the past the coats were worn
as a reminder to professors that
the student was a graduating sen-
ior and that a helpful push in
that direction by the professor
would be appreciated.

Other seniors serving on the
committee this year beside Von
Artx are Carlon O’Malley and
Jo Ann Esterly.

5 O'clock Theatre
To Present "Lissa"

Today’s Five O’clock theatre
presentation will be “Lissa,” a
one-act play by Ted Jones.

Betty Lou Morgan is director,
Wes Pfirman is technician, and
Jeff Gray is assistant technician.

In the cast are Sonia Gold-
stein, Don Colbert, Ed Girod, and
Bob Lucksavage.

Five O’clock theatre produc-
tions are presented each week at
5 p.m., in the Little theatre, 11
Old Main. Audiences are admit-
ted free to the script-in-hand per-
formances of student - written
Plays.

CLASSIFIERS
FOR SALE

SALS S9II Dodge convertible —* new
motor—pew top. Any offer over $3OO.

Colt 5052-282. Joe Fleming.

GOLF CLUBS. Foot Wilson woods, in
good condition. See Rod Eakeo, 158

Thompson Hall. $25.00.
103? BUICK tudor sedan. Good motor and

tires; 76,000 miles. Call College extension
2033.
TAILOR MAPS Tux, size 38; 2 sport

jackets, size 38; pale blue dinner jacket,
size 36 and Tux pants. Call Owens or
Service Ext.—297.
HO MODEL Railroadine Kits accessories

and custom building. Phone 7*63 after
6 p.m.

FOR SALE 2% x3% Speed Graphie 4.5
Ektor and many accessories. Must sell.

No offer refused. Roy 4223.
HAND-KNIT your own baby gifts using

soft colored baby yarns from Mar-
garet's Shop 329 South Frazier.

LOST

LOST SMALL Econ notebook near Main
Eng. on Friday 13th. Initials R. K.

Holdren. Call 218 G. Herb.
TOP COAT Doutrich Label. Coll Norm,

Phi Delta Theta 4957.
LOST: ONE brown leather wallet with

important cards. (Draft, etc.) Col! 3181
C. Donald Lechner.
LOST: LIGHT Tan Zelin Raincoat. Initials
E.C.J. Please call 5061 Ext. 1089. Reward.

FOR RENT

SUMMER ROOMS with cooking , privi-
leges. Married couples or. single men.

Phone College Co-op 2593. 244 East Nit-
tany.

ROOM and BOARD offered at Lambda Chi
Alpha for all summer sessions. Contact

Bob Enterline. Telephone 2602.

WANTED

WAITRESSES WANTED. Windcrest wives
preferred. If interested contact Mr. and

Mrs. Anderson at Nittnny Dell any day
from I—3 p.m.

TUTOR WANTED for Math 14. (Business
Math, annuities.) Call Juckic, 44 Sim-

mon’s immediately. Test on Fridas*.

Business Opportunity

SMALL BUSTNESS for sale. Living
quarters included. May be handled by

two students or couple. Write P.O. Box
252.

MISCELLANEOUS
IK YOUR typewriter needs repair* jut

call 24P2 or bring machine to 633 W
College Ave. Mr. Beatties’ 28 years ex-
perience i* at your service.
TENNIS FANS. It's Hussinger for racket

stvingin r the No-Awl way. Prompt serv-
ice. Gmu-.i'-teid w».*U. Longer life to string
and racket. 514 J&. Beaver after 6 p.m.

Brumbaugh
Gives Lecture
On Cloisters

To the .Seventh-Day Baptists
who lived at.the Ephrata Clois-
ters it was a sin to own property,
G. Edwin Brumbaugh, a fellow
of the American Institute of
Architects, said here yesterday.

He spoke on the restoration of
the Cloisters at a Simmons lec-
ture. About 150 students and
faculty heard the lecture.

Conrad Beissel
Referring to other unusual

customs of the ascetic sect, Brum-
baugh said their day began at
6 p.m. From midnight until 2 a.m.
the group held .religious services.

Conrad Beissel founded the
Cloisters early in the 18th cen-
tury. Brumbaugh said Beissell’s
purpose was to retreat from the
materialism of the world. Beissel,
like so many other persons liv-
ing at that time was influenced
by the doctrine of quietism, ac-
cording to Brumbaugh.

This was the belief that re-*
tirement from the material world
would give a person power to
communicate with God.

Beissel, who advocated celi-
bacy, wrote a book, “Marriage:
The Penitentiary of Mortal Man.”

Brumbaugh used slides in con-
junction with his lecture. The
pictures showed the austere char-
acter of the buildings at the
Ephrata settlement.
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Soph Class To Meet Ch©SS T6OITI
Tomorrow At 7 p.m. (Continued from page one)

William Bair, sophomore from the school, from which they
class president, announced have not received any assistance
yesterday that the sophomore , .

v'

. „

class will meet tomorrow night is sponsoring an all-
at'7:3o o’clock in 105 White College chess tournament for stu-

al2 dents, which begins tonight.
Bair stated that the purpose Moysovich reminded all those who

of the meeting will be to or- registered for competition to play
ganize -the group. Suggestions their matches on schedule. Prizes
will be accepted for spring so- he awarded to the winners,

cial activities and for deter-
mining class colors. FBLA Will Hold

New IFC Officers Tonj9ht
, „

tbi it j The Future Business Leaders
To Be Installed of America will hold a meeting

The new Interfraternity coun- tonight at 7 o’clock in 317 Willard
cil officers will be officially in- hall, John Beiter, president, said,
stalled during the IFC banquet The pUrpose of the meeting is
at the Nittany Lion inn next to initiate several members to.
Monday at 6:45 p.m. the degree of assistant. He also

Julian Cook, chair- reported that there would be
•j a -d nr , , four speakers at the meeting toman, said A. R. Warnock, dean on “Practice Teaching in theof men emeritus, will be the Business Field.”

guest speaker. Cook said the ban-
quet would cost $2.60 per per- A «j. j

son. Two members from each £en™n9fJ® Arf ded
fraternity will be eligible to at- To Air ROTC Staff
tend, he said. Capt. Richard F. Jennings, for-

The new officers are Stanley merly stationed at Hamilton AirWengert, president; James Whar-
ton, vice-president; and John Al- FOl^6 ■ s ?’ Calif., has reported
lison, secretary-treasurer. Retir- f°r duty with the Air Force ROTC
ing officers are Harold Leinbach, detachment at the/College.
president; Curtis Wessner, vice- Lt. Col. Jack W. Dieterle, pro-
president; and Alan Uhl, secre- fessor of air science and tactics,
tary-treasurer. also reported that T/Sgt. Wil-

Thomas Hanna and Kent Tom- ham G. Gicking, who reported to
linson are also members of the the unit in March, has been pro-
banquet committee. moted to master sergeant.
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40 AF Students
Return From Trip

Forty Air Force ROTC a<£■
vanced students at the College
recently returned from a two-day
tour or Air Force installations in
the eastern United States.

Under the supervision of’ Lt.
Jack W. Dieterle and a staff of
four flying officers, the group
toured Olmstead Air Force base
maintenance shops, and jet en-
gine buildup and flight operations
facilities at Middletown, Pa. They
then flew to Wright-Patterson
Air Force base, Dayton, 0., for a
tour of aero-medical, propeller,
and armament laboratories.

After flight line familiariza-
tion with the giant B-36, the en-
tire group flew to Middletown
and then returned to State Col-
lege.

Rodgers Will Speak
At IRC Meeting

Allan Rodgers, assistant pro-
fessor of geography, will speak at
the International Relations club
meeting tonight at 7:30 o’clock in
McElwain lounge.

■His topic will be “Russian In-
dustrial Potential.”

Rodgers - is a member of the
Committee on Soviet Studies of
the Association of American
Geographers. He has studied at
the Russian institute at Colum-
bia. At present he is conducting
research on the Soviet Union.

Refreshments will be served
after the lecture.


